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her allies, for there can be neitherpeace nor prosperity ·\Yhere there 
is enn1ity and misgovern1nent. Therefore I am co1nmanded to in-
vite you, through your nobles and elders and representatives, to 
participate in the 1nanagement of your civil affairs in collaboration 
with the political representatives of Great Britain who accompany 
the British Army, so that you may be united with your kinsmen in 
north, east, south, and vvest in realising the aspirations of your 
race." 
March 19, 1917. 
ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 
General Orders No. 126, in reference to the sojourn and departure 
of belligerent vessels, Augttst 6, 1914. 
. -
BUENOS AIRES, A'ltgust 6, 1914. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT : 
By virtue of the declaration of neutrality by the Argentine 
Republic, it being the duty of the Government to prevent the exe-
cution of hostile acts in the vvaters under the jurisdiction of the 
nation, . and in general to take all measures tending to a uniform 
application of the rules of neutrality and 
Jn consideration of the tact 
That article 8 of the Hague- Convention, October 18, 1907, in 
regard to maritime neutrality declares that a neutral government 
is obliged to make use of every means at its disposal to prevent 
the equipping and arming of any boat which it may have reason-
able motives for believing to be destined to become a cruiser or to 
take part in hostile operations against a power with which it 
finds itself at peace ; 
In compliance with the dispositions of the atoresaia CleO'ree, the 
,minister of the na'VY orders that: 
ARTICLE 1. In the ports of the Republic and the waters under-its 
control no foreign 1nerchantmen shall be allowed to arm or to 
equip for. the purpose of bec01ning auxiliary cruisers in the ileets 
of any of the belligerent countries. 
ART. 2. Captains of foreign merehantmen which are already a 
part of the fleet of a belligerent country-such as auxiliary 
cruisers-must 1nake declaration of this fact within 24 hours at 
the general prefecture of ports in compliance with the laws of 
neutrality, they being considered ar-: ships of 'var. 
ART. 3. The roadsteads of Buenos Aires and of La Plata shall 
be assigned as anchoring places in the Rio de La Plata and a 
guard 'of national warships shall be established to . prevent any 
aggression against boats flying belligerent colors, and to insure 
compliance with all requirements relating to the transformation of 
merchantmen i~to auxiliary cruisers. 
ART. 4. Port commanders shall exercise great care in regard to 
the turn and order of departure of vessels flying the colors of 
rl 
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belligerent countL'iPs which may l1ave been converted iuto auxili-
ary crnisen;;. LikewisP, if it he considere<l neeessn1·y, they arc to 
establish patrols in said zone ·of navigation, or esco1·t by national 
war~hips the aforesni<l vessels to free water with the obje<.:t of 
nssuring cmnplianee with these dispositions. 
To be published, ek. 
,J. p. SAENZ V ALIENTJ~. 
Gcnrral Ordnrs Nu. 1B3, h~ reference to the sojourn of arTnC(l mer-
ehantmen ancl an.ril irn·y cruisers, A~t!JU8t 17, 191.1. 
Bu~~Nos AntEs, Augu8t 11, 191.1. 
NAYY DEPART1\IENT: 
It being neeessary to an1plify the regulations of procedure to 
he observed in fulfillment of the decree of neutrality in the present 
European \var, declared by this cl~pnrtment under elate of August 
6, 1914, in General Orders 126, 
'Phc minister of the navy ordel's that: 
~\RTICLE 1. In achlition to the Jn·ovisions of orders previously 
cited, the 1naritime authorities upon ·whom it 1nay be incumbent 
shall be guided by the following instructions: 
(a) Foreign 1nerchantmen officially •_::lassified as auxiliary 
cruisPrs of their re!"pcctive fleets shall be treated in the n1atter 
of neutrality as if the~· were ships of war. ' For them to be con-
sidered as a ux:iliary cruisers it is indispensable that there be ap-
plied to the1n the sense of articles 1, 2, 3, and 4 of the "Agreement 
relative to the conversion of -~~lerchantmen into ships of war" of 
October 18. 1907. 
(b) To safeguard the rights of the Nation in waters under its 
jtirisdictional control, no hostile acts shall be pennitted by boats 
flying belligerent colors, ~nd necessary precautions shall be taken 
to preYent them. 
(c) Foreign n1erchantinen which without being officipJly de-
clared as auxiliary cruisers nevertheless carry cannon for their 
defense shall not make use of them in waters under State control, 
and the Government reserves to itself in case of their having 
serYed as auxiliary ·cruisers the right to treat thein as such when 
they return to vva ters under its jurisdiction. 
As the legal status of ships of war is not conce(led these vessels, 
any hostile act of theirs in waters under the jurisdiction of the 
State shall be considered as an act in open violation of the law 
vf the country. 
( <1) The general prefecture of ports shall take note of all 
foreign merchantmen which may have cannon for defense, either 
mounted or unmounted, or emplaceinents for cannon, to the end 
that they be especially watched. 
(e) Among the foreign merchantmen armed with cannon there 
are some that carry their cannon on the stern only, and with a 
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very restrict~d firing sector; in other \vords, they are guns which 
tnay fire only directly astern. It 1nay well be conceded that the 
sole object of these guns is the defense of the boat. Other vessels 
carry them in the bow and on both sides-that is to say, in offen-
sive sectors. Even though tile technical requisites for consider-
ing these boats as auxiliary cruisers do not appear, it is never-
theless evident that their armament. suggests their purpose. 
Hence supervision in such cases shall be especially rigorous. 
(f) It is to be borne in mind that by virtue of the provisions 
of article 31 in the regulations of the port of the capital and of 
La Plata no boat is to_ enter them with explosives aboard. Con-
sequently if any merchantmen arn1ed with cannon carry powder 
on board they are not to be pennitted to enter the harbor before 
disen1barking ammunitions. 
(g) The. general prefecture of ports will take necessary meas-
ures to prevent the departure of war vessels, auxiliary cruisers, 
or even armed merchantn1en until 24 hours after the departure 
fro1n the same harbor of any other _armed or unanned 1nerchant-
.n1an flying the flag of a hostile country. 
(h) \Var vessels and auxi~iary cruisers flying belligerent colors 
·wnose stop in territorial waters is limited to 24 hours shall not 
cast anchor in them except for reasons of exceptional urgency 
( caso de fuerza mayor) . 
Arn1ed merchantmen ·which it is suspected may be converted 
into auxiliary cruisers shall be watched ·with particular care, so 
that they may not be able to thwart the precautions established 
for the protection of steamers departing each in the order of its 
turn by casting anchor with hostile intent within the territorial 
\Vaters. 
J. P. SAENZ VALIENTE. 
Circular No. 52, relating to telegraphic ancl racUo co1n1n~tnicat-ion, 
Atttgust 18, 1911,. 
BUENOS AIRES, August 18, 1911,. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT: 
Announce1nent is hereby made to the fleet that the Argentine 
Government, in conformity with the provisions of article 8 of the 
Telegraphic Agreement and of article 17 of the Agreement in 
regard to Radio-Telegraphy, has determined to suspend the use 
of secret codes in international service, excepting only· telegrams 
and radiotelegrams drawn up in simple Spanish, German, French, 
English, Italian, or Portuguese, and upon condition of their bear-
ing the full signature of. the sender at whose risk they \Vill be 
transmitted. 
Exception is made in behalf of governmental service dispatches. 
M. DOMECQ GARCIA, 
Director General of Material. 
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General Orders 135, relatin[t to the usc uf nuUo apparatu.<; on 1Jellig-
crent vessels in jurisdictional water8, Augu8t 19, 1911. 
BUENOS AIRES, August 19, 1911. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT : 
With the purpose of further guaranteeing the most absolute 
neutrality durjng the present state of war between the belligerent 
nations of Europe, 
The 1ninister of the navy decrees that: 
ARTICI.E 1. So long as . they remain in jurisdictional waters, the 
vessels of belligerent powers be forbidden the use of their radio-
telegraphic a})paratus except in cases where it be necessary to 
. call for aid or to reply to calls for assistance. 
ART. 2. The general direction of prefectures will take all neces-
sary 1neasures to enforce this order. 
.J. P. SAENZ v ALIENTE. ' 
General Orders 167, relating to radio apparatus on belligerent 
ressels in jurisdictional waters, October 2, 1914. 
· BUENOS AIRES, October 2, 1914. 
NAVY DEP ARTl\IENT : 
In amplification of the provisions of General Orders 135 under 
date of August 19 last, 
The 1ninister of the navy ordeJ~s that: 
ARTICLE 1. In addition to the dispositions in force for all ves-
sels from the tirne they enter the jurisdictional waters of the 
Republic until they leave them, vessels of the belligerent powers 
shall keep their radiotelegraphic poles lowered and their stations 
closed. 
ART. 2. General direction of the general prefecture of ports will. 
take 1neasures for the fnlfilhnent of this order. 
J. P. SAENZ VALIENTE .. 
General Orders 169, relating to the coaling of belligerent 1nerehant 
vessels, October 11, 1914. 
BUENOS AIRES, October 1.1, 1914. 
NAVY DEP .ARTUENT : 
To prevent as far as possible Argentine ports from being utilized 
by the belligerents as bases of supplies for war work, and 
In eonsi(leration of the fact 
That The Hague Convention lias decided relative to the dghts 
and duties of neutral powers in case of Inaritime warfare that 
ports and neutral waters can not be utilized as bases of naval 
operations by belligerents; 
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That the same convention does not forbid rnercllantn1en frmn 
taking on stores of fuel and provisions ; 
That to reconcile both principles in such a "\vay that there shall 
nppear no inpedilnent to the maintenance of neutrality, it is 
indispensable to fix pruclential lirnits in order that rnerchantri:ien 
may take on the an1ount of fuel requisite for their own consump-
t ion in the course of their usual itineraries, but not such excessive 
quantities as shall enable them to transship their supplies to 
other boats at sea ; 
That to this end the usual arrangernent of a ship's storeroorn 
makes possible the establishrnent of a general rule to deterrnine 
the load perrnittecl each boat according to its tonnage and capacity, 
so that ·without prejudice to the interests of navi.gation and co.m-
merce provision n1ay be rnade against all abuse of neutrality 
declared by the Argentine Government; 
The President of the ArgcnUne Nation decrees that: 
ARTICLE 1. In all Argentine ports rnerchantrnen flying belligerent 
colors shall not be perrnitted to take on a quantity of coal in 
e~xcess of that which may be contained. in their bunkers, not 
including their reserve bunkers, the holds for general cargo, nor· 
the space between decks where no combustible shall be carried. 
· ART. 2. The customhouse officials shall, inform the general 
prefecture of ports of such pe.rmits as' it may grant to vessels 
flying belligerent colors for loads of coal, so that it n1ay rnake 
sure of the· fulfilllnent of the provisions of article 1, and if need 
be, prevent any vessel from leaving port. 
ART. 3. Order to be comrnunicated, etc. --· 
J. P. SAENZ v ALIENTE. 
Cirqular No. 80, relating to radio communication, November 5, 
1914. 
BuENos AIRES, Nove1nber 5, 1914. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT: 
The minister of the navy orders that: 
ARTICLE 1. Exchange of radiotelegrams be authorized between 
the stations of the Navy Departrnent and those of the Malvinas 
Islands. 
ART. 2. Radiotelegrams shall be phrased in Spanish, English, 
or French. 
ART. 3. Radiotelegrams in code or secret language shall nqt 
be accepted. 
ART. 4. The usual prices asked at international stations shall be 
in force. 
J. P. SAENZ VALIENTE.· 
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General Orders No. 201, supplerncntary to General Orders No. JG7. 
BuENos_ AIREs, Nove1nber 18, 1911. 
~AYY DEPARTl\IENT: 
The llfinister of the Navy orders that: 
ARTICLE 1. Application of the sense of General Orders No. 167 
of the current year be 1nade to all merchantmen without excep-
tion fro1n the n1onient they are admitted to the ports of the Re-
public and during the duration of their stop therein. 
ART. 2. To be communicated and filed, etc. 
J.P. SAENZ VALIENTE. 
General Orders No. 214, relating to radiotelegraphy, Decentber 
8, 1914. 
-
BuENos AIRES, Deemnber 8, 1914. 
XATY DEPARTMENT: 
In view of the aforementioned reports proceeding from the 
General Prefecture of Ports stating that that office had ascer-
tained that the stea1ner President Quintana, of national registra-
tion, at present at sea off the Costa Sur, has on board two radio 
operators of German nationality who figured neither among pas-
sengers nor crew, but ·were neve1;theless embarked with the full 
knowledge of the ship's authorities, since they gave them com-
plete and permanent control of the radio station on board, for 
which the radio operator who figured as such on the ship's list 
and who is of Argentine nationality was unable to take charge 
of the station, thanks to the disposition made by the Cmnpafifa 
Alemana Telefunken, which is the company having charge of 
the radio installations of the Cmnpafifa de Navegaci6!1, to which 
company this boat belongs ; 
That on the steamer Cabo Oorrientes, of the same company 
as the aforesaid, Government agents have ascertained that ap-
paratus had been removed from the radio room, which apparatus 
could well serve in part for the installation of a plant either on 
shipboard or at some point as yet unknown, although th~ per-
sonnel of the boat claims that said pieces were sent to Germany 
for adjustment or repair ; 
That the aforesaid steamers, even though of national registra-
tion, belong to a company whose capital was subscribed abroad; 
that its directing board resides in one of the belligerent nations; 
and that certain of its boats arecom1nanded by captains \vho have 
taken out papers of Argentine citizenship, but who are neverthe-
less citizens of the other nation; 
That there are other navigation companies and individual boats 
operating under conditions similar to those obtaining in this cmn-
pany, although the irregularities and transgressions conunitte(l 
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necorcling to circurnstnnces ns an auxiliary to the war fleet, and 
if it shall again enter Argentine ports shall be submitted to treat-
ment befitting its case. 
ART. 3. \Vhen it is IWOYen that a me.rchantinan has transferred, 
b;r its own a ct , to ,,;ar vessels the fuel whicb it has aboard, either 
as cargo or for its own necessary consumption, it shall be consid-
ered as an auxiliary to the war fleet, and the maritime authorities 
shall refuse-being governed by considerations of the case--to 
provide coal for the other bonts in the sarne company. 
ART. 4. l\ierchantn1en which may· have to. remain in Argentine 
por ts during the course of the war or those which niay have been 
interned for violations of neutrality shall be moored at points 
indicated by the rnaritime authorities, and no port dues shall be 
collected fron1 then1. 
J. P. SAENZ VALIENTE. 
Gen eral Orders relating to the transfer of flags, Deeetnber 26, 1914. 
BUENos AIRES, Decernber 25, 1914. 
N AVY DEPARTMENT : 
In view of the preceding note from the general prefecture of 
. p_o~·ts anent the dernand· for th.e transfer of ·colors of belligerent 
rnerchantin.en, and in accord with the opinions of the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, 
Considering that 
It is fitting to establish unifonn procedure in this rnatter re-
specting the neutrality declared by the Argentine Government in 
the_ European war, nnd, with clue regar:d for national interests 
and rninclful of the principles adn1itted in this respect by inter-
national law, 
It is resolved that: 
The transfer of colors shall be consented to under reserve of 
its being done upon a _basis of absolute good faith, and in the 
knowledge that the Argentine Government will decline all inter-
yention in behalf of those interested if it should afterwards result 
that they have not fulfilled this condition. 
J. P. SAENZ v ALIENTE. 
BuENOS AIRES, Dece1nber 28, 1914. 
JUAN A. MARTIN, 
Director General of Personnel. 
General Onlers No. 16, in referenee to the intern1nent of the Ger-
1nan stea1ner Patagonia, Janttary 18, 1915. 
BuENos AIRES, January 18, 1915. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT : 
It having been proved by investigations conducted by the direc-
tion of prefectures that thE~ German steamer Patagonia has corn-
1 nt ei'll/tnent o t f. r e88el8. 31 
lllitte<l <tet~ in Yiolation of the disvositious and decrees dictated 
by the P. ID.1 upou neutrality, 
The Prcsiaent of the ATyenl·ine Nation decrees that: 
The minister of the navy shall cause the Gennan boat Pata-
gonia to be interned in a port of the Itepublic until the termina-
tion of the European war. 
AnT. 2. This order to be communicated, etc . 
.J. P. SAENZ v ALIENTK 
Buenos Aires, January 19, 1915. 
JUAN A. MARTIN, 
Director General of Personnel. 
General Urller No. 2-L ?'elating to the internutent of the German 
steamer Seydlitz, January 22, 1915. 
BUENOS AIRES, Jan1.lary 22, 1915. 
N_\ YY DEPARTMENT: 
Fron1 conclusions based upon the adjoined documents signed 
by the captain of the German steamer Seydlitz upon putting in 
at the port of San Antonio Oeste, and by the captain of the 
English bark Dntm1n1tir upon his disembarkation at the harbor 
of this city that the first-nmned steamer made part of the Ger-
Inan South Atlantic and Pacific division from the 3d to the '8th 
I 
of September last, to which it '':as ordered to go by the chief 
of that lUlYal force, haYing on board the crew of the bark sunk 
by the cruiser Leip.zig, for which circumstance it should be con-
sidered as an auxiliary boat of the German division, ·and for 
this reason unable to remain .in an Argentine port more than 
twenty-four hours without infringing the neutrality laws. 
The Presiclent of the Argentine Nation decrees that: 
ARTICLE 1. The m1uister .of the navy shall take action to have 
the German steamer .Seydlitz, which has taken refuge in the 
port of San Antonio Oeste since the 18th of last December, con--
voyecl by an Argentine Yessel to Puerto Militar, ·where it shall 
ue interned until the end of the present war. 
J. P. SAENZ VALIENTE. 
Buenos Aires, January ~G, 1915. 
JUAN A. MARTIN, 
Dir·ector General of Personnel. 
General Onlers No. 51, relat-ing to the intern1nent of the German 
steanter Holger, February 26, 1915. 
BuENos AIRES, PebTuarv 26, 1915. 
'X A YY DEP ART:MENT : 
As a result of investigations 1nade upon the arrival of the· Ger-
men stemner Holger at the port of this city, it having been learned 
1 His Excellency the President. 
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that this boat during 36 days \vas in the service of the German 
auxiliary cruiser J(rOnlJrinz lVilhelm, having sailed secretly from 
a neutral port at \vhich it had touched, and not having been able 
to show navigation papers or documents of any sort, all of \vhich 
being sufficient cause to consider it an auxilia~y boat of the Ger-
nlan squadron, rrnd 
Having been duly infonned in compliance \vith neutrality re-
quirements that it should leave again before the expiration of 24 
hours, which was not done, 
Considering that the 73 sailor~ from the J(ronlJrinz Wilhelm 
which the Holger had aboard were a part of the merchant crew 
of the J(rQn1Jrinz lVillwvrn before being anned for war, having 
remained on board as passengers according to their statement 
until the time of being sent ashore, because they \Vere not con-
sidered combatants, due to the fact that they were older than the 
classes of reserves called to service by the German Government; 
The President of the Argentine Nation decrees that: 
ARTICLE 1. The 111inister of the nu vy shall take- measures to 
have the German steamer IIoloer interned during the ren1aincler 
of the war in the \Vaters of El .1irsenal del Rio de La PlCfta. 
ART. 2. The 73 noncmnbatant sailors \Vhich it brought in be-
longing to the 1nerchant cre\v of the auxiliary cruiser J(ronl)rinz 
1VilhelnL before- this latter was anned for war shall be ilnlnedi-
ately set at liberty. 
ART. 3. The minister of the navy shall ·Inake all arrange1nents 
for the transferal of the interned vessel to its ne\v anchorage. 
ART. 4. This decree to be con1n1unicatec1 to the proper authori-
ties, etc. 
J. P. SAENZ v ALIENTE. 
PLAzA, BuENOS Anms, ~iarch 2, 1915. 
VIcENTE E. l\ioNTEs·, 
Director General of Personnel. 
General Order 191, Neutrality Declaration/ Augnst 27, 1915. 
BuENos AIREs, A~tgnst 27, 1915. 
DEPARTMENT oF FoREIGN AFFAIRS AND RELI'GIOUS WoRSHIP: 
In view of the note of the 23d of the current n1onth received by 
this department from the Italian Legation here accredited in 
\vhich, by virtue of instructions from its Govern1nent, it informs 
the Government of this Republic that Italy has declared war on 
· 1 Similar declarations have been issued as follows: War between Great 
Britain and Bulgaria, General Order No. 228, Oct. 25, 1915; war be-
tween Italy and Bulgaria, General Order No. 236, Oct. 30, 1915; war 
between France and Bulgaria, General Orders No. 2, Dec. 17, 1915; 
war between Germany and Portugal, General Orders No. 68, Mar. 14, 
1915; war between· Italy and Germany, General Orders No. 195, Aug. 
31, 19Hi. 
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Turkey; and observant of tlle principles of international law laid 
down by the decree of the Argentine Government on the 5th of 
August. 1014/ declaring its neutrality while a state of war exists 
between the nations of Europe; 
The President of the Argentine Nation· decrees that: 
AiniC!-E 1. The ruling of the Argentine Go:vernment of August 
5, 1914, declaring its strictest neutrality during tlle said war shall 
be made to apply to the present war between Italy and Turkey. 
ART. 2. This order to be co1nmunica ted to 1ninistries affected 
by its provisions, published in the Boletin Oficial, and filed with 
the Registro Nacional. 
JosE Luis MuRATURE. 
PLAzA., BuENos AIRES, Septe1nber 1, 1915. 
To be incl:q.ded in general orders and filed in the archives. 
J. P. SAENZ VALIENTE. 
General Order 202, relating to radio communication, Septernber 9, 
1915. 
BUENOS AIRES, September 9, 1915. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT: 
It having ·become necessary to establish with greater exact-
ness the fashion in which the radiotelegraph service is to be 
performed in its relation to the national telegraph, 
The President of the Argentine Nation decrees that: 
ARTIC~E 1. Articles 23 and 24 of the regulations for radio-
telegraphic service approved by the decree of October 24, 1914, b~ 
revoked. 
ART. 2. The following articles be substituted. 
ART. 3. Radiotelegrams must be left by the public at the tele-
graph offices, but may be presented directly in any coast radio-
telegraph station open to public service when in the locality 
there is no telegraph office, or when such office may be out of 
communication with the rest of the circuit. 
Exception to this rule is made in favor of private radiograms 
from officers of the fleet directed to stations controlled by the 
mjnister of the navy which whether or not there be telegraph 
offices in the place from which they are sent shall be transmit-
ted, costs paid, from any coast radiotelegraph station dependent 
upon the aforesaid department. 
The route to be followed by radiotelegrams mentioned in the 
first paragraph shall be as follows: 
(a) Those that start from a telegraph office shall continue by 
the telegraphic system to the place where they meet the coast 
raclio station which is to transmit them to a vessel or until 
the~; come to the coast station nearest to that coast station fo1~ 
whic~1 they are intended. 
1 International Law Topics, 1916, p. 9. 
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(b ) Those which are presented by the public at coast ,stations 
will follow along the radiotelegraph circuit to the nearest tele-
graph office whose operating apparatus shall be in working order 
and from there by the telegraph li11es to its destination or to 
'vherever be the next coast station which can trans1nit it to a 
station on shipboard. 
(c) "\Vhen it is a question of radiotelegra1ns directed to sta-
tions on shipboard which are within the radius of the original 
coast station the interexchange shall be n1ade direct. 
As to radiotelegrams deposited by the public at coast stations 
destined to a locality either within or \vithout the country, and 
those \vhich on account of interruption in the lines with the point 
for which they are intended may be left at a telegraph office to 
be transmitted by radiogram, they shall be accepted conditionally. 
ART. 24. For the liquidation and surrender of accounts relative 
to the radiotelegra1ns presented by the public at coast stations, the 
following arrangements shall be followed: 
(a) When there is no postoffice or .telegraph office in a locality 
the revenue accruing to the Treasury from the Departlnent of 
Posts and Telegraph shall be handled by the General Adminis-
trative Direction of the Navy Departlnent. . 
(b) When there is a postoffice, then the revenue , shall be 
banked every 24 hours against receipt fro1n the coast station; and 
· (c) If there is a telegraph office and if on account of its lack 
of con1munication with the rest of the system the coast station 
should receive dispatches for the public, the money received for 
these shall be turned over by the latter to the former in the man-
ner and fashion established by the preceding paragraph. 
PLAZA. 
J. P. SAENZ VALIENTE. 
Decree relating to radiotelegraphy, September 9, 1915. 
BUENOS AIRES, Septe1nber 9, 1915. 
It being fitting under present conditions to modify the restric-
tions of the decree dated Dece1nber !;), 1914, in regard to boats of 
neutral registration plying in the waters of the South Atlantic 
and Rio de La Plata, 
The President of the Argentine Nation decrees that: 
ARTICLE 1. The Ininister of the navy shall direct that all mer-
chantmen flying the Argentine flag shall keep their radio stations 
closed fr01n the moment they are admitted to port and during 
their stay in ap.y port of the Republic. 
ART. 2. The radiotelegraph stations designated in the preceding 
article shall be closed by the marine authorities in the port of 
arrival, and these stations shall not be reopened for service ex-
cept by the act of said authorities. 
ART. 3. The radio operators on these boats shall be of Ar_gentine 
nationality and shall be inscribed as such in a register opened for 
this purpose by the general prefecture of ports, they to be con-
sidered, the same as pilots, as native agents of the marine 
authorities. 
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Awr. 4. In ports along the South Atlantie eoast where merchant-
Inen flying the national colors may stop, if there is no national 
telegraph station, captains are authorized to keep the radiotele-
graph stations of their boats in operation. 
ART. 5. "\Vhile navigating the open seas or in cases covered by 
article 4, the use of the radiotelegi:·aph stations on shipboard is 
authorized with the exclusive object of trans1nitting or receiving 
dispatches of public service in the Spanish language only, and 
whose import ha~ no relation to the present European struggle, 
their phraseology being sirnple and understandable. 
Any dispatch not fulfilling these requirements shall be refused. 
ART. 6. Coast stations shall receive no public-service dispatch 
from or for a national 1nerchantman at sea whose text is not in 
accord with the provisions of article 5. 
A.RT. 7. All official dispatches are excepted from the mandate 
of the previous articles provided they are signed and sealed by 
competent authority. 
ART. 8. Radio operators, upon the arrival of their boats at port, 
shall present themselves before the marine authorities, to whom 
they shall n1ake declaration of all occurrences during the trip 
touching upon the 1natter of com1nunication, whether with· coast 
stations or with other boats, and shall file a sworn copy of tele-
grains sent or received, while their station was open, which copy 
shall be forwarded by the subprefects or je/es cle ayudantias to 
the general prefecture as soon as possible. They shall also com-
Inunicate to the marine authorities any infraction, irregularity, 
or other unlawful act which may have been com1nitted aboard 
their vessel, so that the aforesaid authority n1ay take needful 
action. 
ART. 9. Any infraction of these orders shall be punished, for a 
first offense, by a fine of $1,000 national currency and the can-
celing of the license of both captain and radio operator, and, in 
~ase of repetition, by the withdrawal of the use of the national 
colors; but if as a result of this transgression there should result 
a violation of a convention or international treat~~ to which this 
nation was party, then the aforesaid individuals shall be prose-
cuted by the attorney general in accordance with the tenns of 
article 8, law No. 49. 
ART. 10. In case the minister of the navy 1nay judge opportune, 
he shall cause to embark on any national merchantman carrying 
radio installation, before it puts out to sea, a naval officer as in-
~pector, who shall re1nain on board during the voyage and shalJ 
be lodged and fed at the expense of the company to which the 
boat belongs. 
ART. 11. l\1er<'hantmen flying the national colors which make the 
trip to l\lontevideo and interior rivers whose stops in port shall 
not exceed 24 hours may ke~p their poles raised. 
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A HT. 12. These presents to be duly communicated to all con-
'<.'l~ J'll etl. 
J •t.AZA. J. p. SAENZ VALIENTE. 
Ucuera l Orders 1\,.o. 231, 1'Clat'ing to rad,iotelegraphy, Noventber 
8, 1915. 
GENEK~L DmECTION OF MATERIAL, .. 
BuENos AIRES, Noventbe.r 8, 1915. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT: 
It see1ning proper to make more explicit the interpretation of 
article 5 of the decree dated September 9, 1915, General Orders 
No. 202 (540), 
The JJlinister of the Navy declares tha.t: 
ARTICLE 1. Radiograms directed to merchantmen of national 
registration shall be accepted at the risk of the sender. These 
radiotelegrams shall be phrased. in plain Spanish and shall J1ave 
no relation to the present European struggle. 
ART. 2. There shall be accepted, also at the risk of the sender, 
radiotelegrams in simple Spanish destined to boats of neutral 
countries. For such dispatches the restrictions imposed by the 
country to which said boat belongs are always to be considered. 
ART. 3. Dispatches directed to vessels of the national fleet shall 
be received without restriction. 
ART. 4. Radiotelegrams for boats belonging to belligerent coun-
tries shall be refused as heretofore. 
J. P. SAENZ VALIENTE. 
_ MARIANO F. BEASCOECHEA, 
Director General of jjf at erial (pro tem.). 
BuENos AIRES, November 8, 1915. 
General Orders No. 71, relating to the coaling of 1nerchant vessels, 
JJlarch 28, 1917. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT: 
GENERAL DIREC'fiON OF PERSONNEL, 
BuENOs AIRES, March 28, 1917. 
In view of the new difficulties for maritime commerce created 
by recent events- related to the European war which have in-
creased still more the scarcity of freight by making it almost im-
possible to transport fuel frmn the points of production to our 
ports, and 
In consideration of the fact that the balance of coal left in this 
country during the last month-discount made of the small 
amounts received as against amounts ·which steamers departing 
from our ports may have carried away in their bunkers-iffi very 
much below what is needed by the administration and national 
industries, and 
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l\ Iindful , finally, that the decrees of October 14, 1!H4, an(l .Tune 
12, 1916, dictated by the departments of navy and treasury, re-
spectively, are contrary to Law No. 9482 of the 12th of August, 
whose provisions have remained in force until the present , 
The ex eeu.tive power of the nati on decrees that: 
. ~-'..RTICLE 1. Law No. 9482, which provides that merchantmen 
sailing frmn national ports across seas be provided only with the 
coal absolutely necessary for them to make their firs t stopping 
place, be 1naintained in full force. 
lRIGOYEN. 
F. ALVAREZ DE ToLEDo. 
Note stating attitude toward the war, April11, 1917. 
Dr. R6mulo S. Naon, Ambassador from Argentine Republic, to Mr. Lansing, 
Secretary of State. 
The Government of the Argentine Republic, in view of the 
causes that have prompted the United States of America to 
declare war against the· Government of the German Empire, 
recognizes the justice of the decision, founded as it is upon the 
violation of the principles of· neutrality es~ablished by the rules 
of international law, which have been considered definite accom-
plishments of civilization. 
Dismissal of German Minister, September 12, 191"1. 
Minister for Foreign Affairs Pueyrredon to Count von Luxburg, Minister of 
the German Empire. 
:\IR. :MINISTER: You having ceased to be persona grata to the 
Argentine Government, that Government has decided to deliver 
to you your passports which I transmit herewith by order of 
His Excel1ency, the President of the nation. 
The introducer of embassies has instructions to assist you in 
your departure from the territory of the Republic. 
God keep you. 
Passport to German Ministe1', Septentber 12, 1917. 
Considering that his excellency, Count l{arl ·von Luxburg, 
envoy extraordina1~y and minister plenipotentiary of the Gern1an 
E1npire, is leaving the Argentine Republic, the authorities of the 
RepubUc are hereby requested to protect him in his passage to 
the frontier. 
Given at Buenos. Aires, September 12, 1917. Valid to the 
frontier . 
38 .l!ustria-Hungary Ultimatwm to Serbia. , 
n i 8 1JI is sal of German JJ!linister, September 13, 1917. 
The Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Argentine Republic to the Argentine 
Minister. 
Ar.Gr~NTIKE l\liXISTER: Please deliver to the Gennan Government 
the fo llowing: 
The Argentine Government has recognized and valued highly 
t he exalted 1nanner in which the Government of Germany has 
soh·ecl in mnple tenns all the Argentine clailns, but must inform 
the Gennan Governn1ent that, because of the texts of l\Hnister 
von Luxburg's telegrmns which have been published, he has 
ceased to be persona grata, and in consequence this Governn1ent 
has delivered to hiln his passports. 
AUSTRIA-HUNGARY. 
Ultimatum to Serbia, July ·22, 1914.1 
[Austro-Hungarian Red Book.] 
VII. Count Berchtold to Baron von Giesl, Belgrade. 
VIENNA, July 22, 1911.. 
You a re directed to hand the follo\ving note to the Royal Govern-
ment, in the course of the afternoon of Thursday, July· 23: 
· On the 31st of l\1arch, 1909, the Servian minister in Vienna, on 
instructions fr01n the Servian Government, made the follo\ving 
declaration to. the Itnperial and Royal Government: 
Servia recognizes that the fait accompli regarding Bosnia has not af-
fected her rights, and consequently she will conform to such decisions as 
t he powers may take with regard to Article XXV of the treaty of Berlin. 
In deference to the advice of the great powers, Servia undertakes to re-
liounce lwnceforth the attitude of protest and opposition which she has 
adopted with regard to the annexation since last autumn. She undertakes, 
moreover, to modify the direction of her present policy toward Austria-
Hungary and to live in future on good neighborly terms with the latter. 
The history of recent years, and in particular the painful events 
of the 28th of June last, have disclosed the existence of a subversive 
nwve1neut \vith the object of detnching a part of the territories of 
A nstr ia-Hnngary frOin the Monarchy. Tl1e n1ovement, ·which had 
it~ birth under the eye of the Servian Government, has gone so 
fa r as to 1nake itself n1anifest beyond the Servian frontier in the 
~hape of acts of terrorism and a series of outrages and murders. 
Far fron1 carrying out the formal undertakings contained in the 
c!eclarntion of the 31st of l\1arch, 1909, the Royal Servian Govern-
Inent has done nothing to repress this 1noven1ent. It has tolerated 
1l1e crilninal activity of various societies and associations directed 
~1gainst the l\1onarchy, the licentious langunge of the press, the 
glorification of the authors of outrages, arid the participation of 
1 Delivered personally at 6 p. m~, July 23, 1914. (Serbian Blue Book, 
No. :32.) 
